1990 FOOTBALL PLAYOFF INFORMATION

CIAC Football Chairman: Raymond O'Connell
CIAC Football Tournament Director: Ivan Wood
CIAC Football Officials Coordinator: Dom Cote
CIAC Central Office - Ex Director: Michael Savage
CIAC Central Office - Ass't Ex Dir: Al Cramer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>385-4230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377-8326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747-0056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488-9942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250-1111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567-9579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426-9766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LL DIVISION

Schools: 1. Danbury - 6
          2. Greenwich - 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danbury</td>
<td>8-0-2</td>
<td>134.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td>8-1-1</td>
<td>128.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School #1. Principal: Elizabeth Feser
Athletic Director: Norman Winerman
Coach: Doug Morrell

School #2. Principal: Eileen Petruzillo
Athletic Director: Garland Allen
Coach: Mike Oranto

Game Site: West Haven
Game Date: Saturday December 1, 1990
Game Time: 7 p.m.

Officials Board: New Haven

Site Director: Tom Hunt
CIAC Site Coord: Field - Gene Primavera
Tickets - Dom Cote

Phone School 797-4800
Home 791-8481
Phone School 797-4853
Home 744-1838
Phone School 797-4853
Home 350-9441
Phone School 625-8000
Home 625-8051
Phone School 625-8013
Home 637-4752

Phone Bus. 932-5701 X 38
Home 934-1179
Phone Bus. 938-2508
Home 888-6485
Phone Bus. 488-9942

CIAC FOOTBALL
STATE RANKINGS IN PARENTHESES
FRIDAY'S GAMES
CLASS MM
- Newtown 14 .......... Ledyard 6 (OT)

CLASS M
- St. Joseph (4) 26 .......... Middletown 0

SATURDAY'S GAMES
CLASS LL
- Greenwich (6) 21 .......... Danbury (1) 6

CLASS L
- Rockville 14 .......... Newington (9) 10

CLASS SSS
- Sacred Heart 32 .......... Morgan (5) 26 (OT)

CLASS S
- Derby (2) 41 .......... Housatonic Regional 0
L DIVISION

Schools: 1. Newington  —  16  
          Record 9-1-0  Points 135.0
2. Rockville  —  14  
          Record 9-1-0  Points 131.0

School #1. Principal: Paul Hoey
Athletic Director: Don King
Coach: John Ludko

School #2. Principal: Jerry Fitzgerald
Athletic Director: Tom Allen
Coach: Tom Dunn

Game Site: Southern, New Haven
Game Date: Saturday, December 1, 1990
Game Time: 7 p.m.

Site Director: Ray DeFrancesco
CIAC Site Coord: Field - LeRoy Williams
Tickets - Bob Szymaszek

Officials Board: Fairfield

MM DIVISION

Schools: 1. Ledyard  —  16  
          Record 9-0-0  Points 143.33
2. Newtown  —  14  
          Record 8-1-0  Points 121.11

School #1. Principal: William LaFleur
Athletic Director: William Mignault
Coach: William Mignault

School #2. Principal: William Manfredonia
Athletic Director: Bob Sveda
Coach: Bob Zito

Game Site: West Haven
Game Date: Friday, November 30, 1990
Game Time: 7:30 p.m.

Site Director: Tom Hunt
CIAC Site Coord: Field - Frank Raffone
Tickets - Ray O'Connell

Officials Board: Western
### M DIVISION

**Schools:** 1. St. Joseph, Trumbull - 26 Points 139.0  
   2. Middletown - 0 Points 128.0

**School #1. Principal:** Msgr. Richard Shea  
**Athletic Director:** Vito Montelli  
**Coach:** Christy Hayes

**School #2. Principal:** Harry Hartunian  
**Athletic Director:** Fred Balsamo  
**Coach:** John Skubel

**Game Site:** Southern, New Haven  
**Game Date:** Friday, November 30, 1990  
**Game Time:** 7:30 p.m.

**Site Director:** Ray DeFrancesco  
**CIAC Site Coord:** Field - Tom Moore  
**Tickets:** Armand Fabbri  

**Officials Board:** Western

---

### SS DIVISION

**Schools:** 1. Morgan, Clinton - 26 Points 146.0  
   2. Sacred Heart, Waterbury - 22 Points 116.50

**School #1. Principal:** Robert Hale  
**Athletic Director:** Robert Brigockas  
**Coach:** Mike Underwood

**School #2. Principal:** Kenneth Martinelli  
**Athletic Director:** Kevin Rayel  
**Coach:** Frank Granato

**Game Site:** West Haven  
**Game Date:** Saturday, December 1, 1990  
**Game Time:** 1:30 p.m.

**Site Director:** Tom Hunt  
**CIAC Site Coord:** Field - Dom Cote  
**Tickets:** Gene Primavera

**Officials Board:** Central, Hartford

---
S DIVISION

Schools: 1. Derby - 0
          2. Housatonic Valley - 4
Record 10-0-0       Record 10-0-0
Points 160.50       Points 141.00

School #1. Principal: Michael Angelini
           Athletic Director: Ken Marcucio
           Coach: Charles DiCenso
Phone School 888-5135
             Home 734-9293
            Phone School 735-5961
            Home 734-2912
            Phone School 734-9293
            Home 735-9155

School #2. Principal: John Mahoney
           Athletic Director: Edward Tyburski
           Coach: Mike Guay
Phone School 824-5123
             Home 824-5209
            Phone School 824-5123
            Home 824-5364
            Phone School 824-5123
            Home 824-7019

Game Site: Southern, New Haven
Game Date: Saturday, December 1, 1990
Game Time: 1:30 p.m.

Officials Board: Eastern

Site Director: Ray DeFrancesco
CIAC Site Coord: Field - Jude Kelly
               Tickets - Ivan Wood
Phone Bus. 397-4377
            Home
Phone Bus. 628-3229
            Home 644-4105
Phone Bus.
            Home 747-0056

MARCHING BANDS

Halftime will be 20 minutes in duration.

Each school’s Marching Band will be permitted to perform on the field for 8 minutes.

If only one school has a Marching Band and the other school doesn’t have a half time show, the one Band will be permitted to perform for 16 minutes.

The home team’s Band will play the National Anthem from the stands - not on the field.

The visiting team’s Band will perform first at half time.

PRE-GAME CEREMONIES

Teams allowed on field for warm up: Time ____________
Field Cleared: Time ____________
Teams on Field for Introductions: Time ____________
Visiting Team Introductions First
Home Team Introductions Second
Captains to Center of Field for Coin Toss: Time ____________
National Anthem Home Team Band From Stands: Time ____________

Kickoff: 7:30 p.m. Friday Night -- 7:00 p.m. Saturday Night -- 1:30 p.m. Saturday Afternoon